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This study presents a review on palaeogeographic implications and temporal variations of
glauconycoveringbothmodernandancient records.Phanerozoic glauconypreferably forms in
a shelf depositional setting.Deepmarine conditionsand lowseawater temperaturediscourage
formation of glaucony. Around 75% of glaucony is recorded from the Cretaceous to the Holo-
cene sediments, which are related to the abundance of the most common substrates, faecal
pellets and bioclasts. TFe2O3 (total), Al2O3, K2O andMgO contents of glaucony vary appreciably
through geological time. While TFe2O3 content of most Mesozoic and Cenozoic glaucony ex-
ceeds 20%, it is always less than 20% in Precambrian varieties. High K2O, Al2O3, MgO and low
TFe2O3 distinguish the Precambrian glaucony from its Phanerozoic counterpart. Precambrian
glaucony, preferably formed within a K-feldspar substrate, is always rich in potassium irre-
spective of its degree of evolution, while high K-content in Phanerozoic evolved glaucony in-
dicates significant stratigraphic condensation. K2O vs.TFe2O3 relationship of glaucony exhibits
three different evolutionary trends corresponding to three commonmodes of origin. Deposi-
tional conditions may influence the composition of glaucony as slightly reducing conditions
favour Fe enrichment, whereas oxidising conditions cause Fe depletion in glaucony.
Copyright© 2015 China University of Petroleum (Beijing). Production and hosting by Elsevier
B.V. on behalf of China University of Petroleum (Beijing). This is an open access article under
the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Glaucony is generally considered as a product of marine
authigenesis, which is commonly associated with trans-
gressive deposits and condensed sections (Odin and Matter,
1981; Amorosi, 1995, 1997; Amorosi and Centineo, 1997;
Kitamura, 1998; Harris and Whiting, 2000; Giresse and
Wiewiora, 2001; Hesselbo and Huggett, 2001; Meunier and El
Albani, 2007; Banerjee et al., 2008, 2012a, 2012b; Chattoraj
et al., 2009). Glaucony occurs typically in forms ofnerjee).
niversity of Petroleum (B
of Petroleum (Beijing). Pr
article under the CC BY-N60 mme1000 mm green clay aggregates in sedimentary rocks
ranging in age from the Late Paleoproterozoic to the Holocene
(Table 1; Webb et al., 1963; Odin and Matter, 1981; Dasgupta
et al., 1990; Amorosi, 1994, 2012; Deb and Fukuoka, 1998; Lee
et al., 2002; El Albani et al., 2005; Amorosi et al., 2007;
Bandopadhyay, 2007; Banerjee et al., 2008, 2012a, 2012b, 2015;
Chattoraj et al., 2009). Glaucony forms in a wide variety of
substrates including faecal pellets, bioclasts, feldspar, mica
and quartz. Although the stratigraphic implications of glau-
cony are fairly well understood because of its common asso-
ciation in sedimentary sequences representing simpleeijing).
oduction and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of China University
C-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).










1 Wang (1983) Holocene/Fuxiangraben Lake,
Yunnan
Muds e Marine (35 me150 m)
2 Seed (1965) Holocene/South Island of New
Zealand
Sands Faecal pellets and
alteration of micas
e
3 Vaz (2000) Holocene/Offshore Cauvery Basin,
India
Muds e Shelf to slope
4 Giresse et al. (2004) Holocene/Gulf of Lion e e e
5 Rothe (1973) Holocene/Coast of Morocco,
Canary and Cape Verde Islands
Marls Foraminifera e
6 Bell and Goodell
(1967); Dill (1969)
Holocene/Atlantic continental
shelf and slope of USA




7 Furquim et al. (2010) Holocene/Lake of Nhecola^ndia
(Pantanal wetland), Brazil
e Micas Lacustrine









Sands and muds Foraminifera and
faecal pellets
Shallow marine




e e Shallow marine
11 Giresse et al. (1988) Holocene/Near the Congo river
mouth
Sands and muds Micas and clays Inner shelf




Faecal pellets Intertidal to subtidal
(10 me80 m)
13 Basa et al. (1997) Holocene/Sands of Dungeness Sands and silts e Intertidal to subtidal
14 Martins et al. (2012) Holocene/Continental shelf and
upper slope of Portugal
Sands Foraminifera and
faecal pellets
Shelf (50 me150 m)














17 Hesse et al. (1971) Holocene/Apulian shelf,
Mediterranean
Limestone sands Foraminifera and
faecal pellets
Shelf
18 Ehlmann et al. (1963) Holocene/Southeast coast of USA Sands Foraminifera and
faecal pellets
Shelf (34 me826 m)
19 Rongchuan et al.




Muds and sands Foraminifera and
faecal pellets
Middle shelf (~100 m)
20 Porrenga (1967) Holocene/Niger delta, the Orinoco




Outer shelf (125 me250 m)
21 Dias and Nittrouer
(1984)
Holocene/Offshore Portugal Sands and biogenic
limestones
Foraminifera Outer shelf to shelf break
(100 me200 m)
22 Mendes et al. (2004) Holocene/Guadiana shelf Sandy and silty clays Foraminifera and
molluscs
Outer shelf (100 me200 m)
23 Demirpolat (1991) Holocene/Continental shelf off the
Russian River









Outer shelf to upper slope
(100 me500 m)
25 Wigley and Compton
(2007)
Holocene/OligoceneeMiocene/
Cape Canyon of South Africa
Sands or muds Foraminifera and
faecal pellets
Middle shelf to shelf edge
(50 me400 m)
26 Chen et al. (1980);
Chen and Duan
(1987)
Holocene/Continental shelf of East
and South China Sea






Holocene/Deep sea, Ivory coast
Ghana
e Foraminifera 2100 m
28 Buatier et al. (1989) Holocene/Galapagos spreading
centre
Pelagic sediments e 2500 m
29 Riedinger et al. (2005) Holocene/Western continental
margin off Argentina and Uruguay
Mudstones e Deep marine
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Holocene/Offshore California Sands Faecal pellets e













Sands and dolomites Faecal pellets Lacustrine
33 Bandy (1972) Pleistocene/Lomita Marl, California Marls e e
34 Compton and
Wiltshire (2009)
Pleistocene/Western shelf of South
Africa
e e e
35 Bau et al. (2004) Pleistocene/Cape Cod aquifer,
Massachusetts, USA
e e e
36 Altaner et al. (2013) Pleistocene (~55 Ka)/Mount
Epomeo Green Tuff, Italy
Tuffs e e
37 Giresse et al. (2015) Late PlioceneeEarly Quaternary/
Cedrino paleovalley (Orosei area)
e e e
38 Ly (1981) Pleistocene/Central and eastern
coasts of Ghana, West Africa





Crag and Coralline Crag Formation
(East Anglia, North Sea)
Shelly sands Bioclasts Shallow marine
40 Kitamura (1998) Early Pleistocene/Omma
Formation, offshore Japan
e 50 me120 m





42 Saito et al. (1989) PleistoceneeHolocene/Shelf and





43 Rao et al. (1993, 1995) Late PleistoceneeHolocene/
Eastern and southwestern





Shelf and slope (20 m
e280 m)



























Sands e Shelf and upper slope




Muds Faecal pellets and
bioclasts
Outer shelf (200 me300 m)
49 Burnett (1980) Holocene/Peru and Chile offshore Diatomaceous
sediments
Faecal pellets Deep marine (300 me400 m)
50 Howe et al. (1997) PlioceneeMid-Pleistocene/South
Atlantic Ocean
Sandstones Faecal pellets Deep marine (1000 m
e3000 m)














53 Huisman et al. (1997);
Griffioen et al. (2012)
Miocene/Breda Formation,
Netherland
Sands e Shallow marine and coastal




e Middle, outer shelf to upper
slope (100 me350 m)
55 Vandenberghe et al.
(2014)
Miocene/Diest Formation Sandstones e e
56 Gier et al. (2008) EarlyeMiddle Miocene/Vienna
Basin
Sandstones e Shallow marine
(continued on next page)
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57 Van Delft et al. (1990) Middle Miocene/Miste Bed, Rupel
Formation
Clays and sands e e
58 Chen (1983) Miocene/Xiayang Formation Arkosic sandstones e Shelf






Middle shelf to upper slope
60 Fischer (1987); Stille
and Fischer (1990)
Miocene/Upper Marine Molasse Sands, clays and
marls
Altered biotite Marine (200 me600 m)
61 Asensio et al. (2012) Miocene/Lower Guadalquivir Basin Siltstones and
sandstones
e Inner shelf to middle slope
(50 me600 m)
62 Lantzsch et al. (2010) Mio-Holocene/Offshore Iberia Sandstones e Outer shelf
63 €Ozgu¨ner and Varol
(2009)
Miocene/Manavgat Basin, Anatolia Pelagic limestones Foraminifera and
hardground borings
Outer shelf
64 Amorosi et al. (1997) Early Miocene/Visone Formation Sandstones e Outer shelf
65 Charpentier et al.
(2011)
MioceneePleistocene/Offshore
Nicoya Peninsula Costa Rica
e e Abyssal plain
66 Muza and Wise
(1983)







Faecal pellets Abyssal plain
68 Hower (1961) Oligocene/Byram Formation Marls Faecal pellets e










71 Boukhalfa et al.
(2015)
Oligocene/Fortuna Formation e e Inner shelf and lagoonal









Mudstones e Inner to outer shelf
74 Skiba et al. (2014) Oligocene/Gora Puławska, Poland Quartzose
sandstones
e e





















Faecal pellets Shallow to deep marine
(100 me1000 m)
78 Kelly and Webb









79 Toth et al. (2010) Late Oligocene/Eger Formation Sandstones Faecal pellets and
foraminifera and
echinoderma
Outer shelf to slope (100 m
e1000 m)







81 Jiang et al. (2007) Eocene/Half-graben lake basin











83 Odin and Matter
(1981)
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86 Cosovic and Drobne
(1995)
Eocene/Istria e Faecal pellets and
foraminifera
e





88 Velde and Medhioub
(1988)
Eocene/Peeler Ranch Well, Texas Sandstones and
mudstones
e e





90 Das and Duarah
(1993)
Eocene/Siju Formation Impure limestones Foraminifera e
91 Baioumy (2007) Eocene/Hamra Formation Sandstones, shales Faecal pellets Shallow marine
92 Sarmah and
Borgohain (2012)




Eocene/Wilcox Sandstone Sandstones e Shallow marine/littoral
94 Fanning et al. (2010) Eocene/Nanjemoy Formation Sands Faecal pellets Shallow marine





96 Harding (2014) Eocene/Main Glauconite Bed Mudstones e Shallow marine
97 Rasser and Piller
(2004)
Eocene/Austria Algal limestones Foraminifera Shallow marine
98 Sarma and
Basumallick (1979)
Eocene/Sylhet Limestone Limestones Foraminifera and
faecal pellets
Shallow marine






100 Tlig et al. (2010) Eocene/El Garia Formation,
Metlaoui Group, Tunisia
Impure limestones e Shallow marine
101 Newman et al. (2013) Eocene/Lambeth Group Sands Faecal pellets e





103 Vander Lingeb et al.
(1978)








Inner to middle shelf
105 Banerjee et al. (2012b) Eocene/Harudi Formation Shales Foraminifera and
faecal pellets
Middle shelf (40 me60 m)
106 Plint (1983) Eocene/Bracklesham Formation e e e
107 Marivaux et al. (2014) Eocene/Fortuna Formation Shales e Subtidal to upper intertidal




109 Cosovic et al., 2004 Middle Eocene/Adriatic limestone
platform
Impure limestone Foraminifera and
faecal pellets
Middle to outer ramp
110 MacGregor (1983) EoceneeOligocene/Waitakere




Middle to outer shelf
111 Schweitzer et al.
(2005)
Eocene/Gracisce Region Packstones e Outer ramp
112 Hughes and
Whitehead (1987)
Eocene/Barton Formation Sandstones Quartz and chert Deep shelf to slope
(continued on next page)
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116 Franzosi et al. (2014) Paleocene/Salamanca Formation Sands Quartz and feldspars e
117 Lurcock and Wilson
(2013)
Paleocene/Abbotsford Formation e e e
118 McRae and Lambert




Reculver sands, Oldhaven beds,
Woolwich beds, East Kent
Sandstones Faecal pellets and
flints
e
119 Friis et al. (2007) Paleogene/Stavanger Platform,
Danish North Sea
e e e





121 Chen (1980); Wu et al.
(1997); Ge (2004)
Paleogene/Shahejie Formation,
Huagong Formation, East China
Sea
e e e







e Shallow marine, near coast
123 Purdy et al. (1987) Paleocene/Aquia Formation Sandstones e Shallow marine
124 Duarte and
Martı´nez, (2002)
Paleocene/Sepultura Formation Sandstones Foraminifera and
faecal pellets, mica
Shallow marine
125 Sorrentino et al.
(2014)
Early Paleogene/Red Bluff Tuff
Formation
Tuffs e Shallow marine
126 Samanta et al. (2013) PaleoceneeEocene/Cambay shale Shales e Inner shelf
127 Stassen et al. (2015) PaleoceneeEocene/Vincentown
Formation, Manasquan Formation
Sandstones e Outer neritic (100 me110 m)
128 Dill et al. (1996) PaleoceneeEocene/North German
Basin
Siltstones and shales e Shelf (60 me100 m)





Black shales e Deep marine
130 Sprong et al. (2013) Paleocene/Kasserine Island Marls and shales e Deep marine





132 Ferrow et al. (2011) CretaceousePaleocene/Conway
Formation
e e e






134 Mc Conchie and
Lewis (1980)
Late CretaceousePaleogene/South
Island of New Zealand












136 Hower (1961) Cretaceous/Vidono Formation,
Temblador Formation, Panoche
Formation, Eutaw Formation,









Sandstones Faecal pellets e




Sandstones Faecal pellets e
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141 Selby (2009) Cenomanian/Section at Pays de
Caux, Normandy, France
e e e
142 Cimbalnı´kova (1971) Late Cretaceous/Bohemia e e e
143 Amorosi et al. (2012) CenomanianeSantonian/Sierra de
Guadarrama Formation
Mudstones e e
144 Courbe et al. (1981) Turonian/Maine-et-Loire, France Sandstones e e
145 Cao et al. (2010) Cretaceous/Unclassified, eastern
Heilongjiang Province
Sandstones e e
146 Chen (1980) Cretaceous/Yaojiazu Formation Sandstones e e




148 Robert (1973) Cenomanian/Cormes and Villers
Formation, France
Sandstones e e









151 Fiet et al. (2006) HauterivianeAlbian/Vocontian
basin (Southeast, France)
e e e
152 Li et al. (2012) Albian/Gajie Formation Sandstones Quartz Shelf
153 Lu and Smith (1996);




154 Ireland et al. (1983) Albian/Glauconitic Sandstone or
Blusky Formation, Canada

















158 Vijan et al. (2000) Albian/Goru and Pariwar
Formation
e e e
159 Reeder et al. (1972) Albian/Clearwater Formation Sandstones e e
160 Debrabant and
Paquet (1975)
Albian/Sierra de Espufia, southern
Spain
e e e
161 Guo (1991) Barremian/Kizilsu Group Sandstones,
greywackes
e e











163 El-Azabi and El-
Araby (2007); Farouk




Shales Faecal pellets Lagoon/shoreface
















166 Saha et al. (2010) Late Cretaceous/Lameta Formation Sandstones e Subtidal, estuarine (<200 m)
167 Walker and Bergman
(1993); Amorosi
(2011)
Campanian/Shannon Sandstone Sandstones Quartz Shoreface, shallow marine




Sandstones Faecal pellets Deltaic
(continued on next page)
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169 Wood and Hopkins
(1992)
Early Cretaceous/Glauconitic
Member in Badger fields, Canada
e e e
170 Bitschene et al. (1992) Late Cretaceous/South Kerguelen







Nearshore, inner to outer
shelf





172 Varol et al. (2000) AptianeCenomanian/Kilimli,





Shoreface to middle shelf
173 Mishra and Sen




Sandstones e Shallow marine
174 Martinec et al. (2010) Cenomanian/Zamel Sandstone,
Bohemia
Sandstone e Shallow marine









176 Metwalli and Abdel-
Hadi (1975)
Turonian/Abu Qada Formation Calcareous
sandstones
e Shallow marine
177 Anan (2014) CenomanianeTuronian/Raha
Formation, Egypt
Sandstone Faecal pellets Shallow marine
178 Odin et al. (1977) Aptian, Albian and Cenomanian/
Paris Basin
Sandstones Faecal pellets Shallow marine
179 Pasquini et al. (2004) ValanginianeCenomanian/Nice
Arc, France
Marls, sandstones e Shallow marine
180 Henderson (1998) AptianeTuronian/Darwin,
Marligar, Wangarlu, Moonkinu
Formations
Sandstones Quartz and micas Shallow marine
181 Bansal and Banerjee
(2014)




Amireh et al. (1998);


















184 Yilmaz et al. (2012) Barremian/Sakarya Zone, Turkey Limestones, shales e Shallow marine




Limestones e Shallow marine
186 Orberger and Pagel
(2000)
Albian/Drill core MAR 501 Nimes




Faecal pellets Shallow marine
187 Najarro et al. (2011) Aptian/Patrocinio Formation Impure limestones e Shallow marine
188 Maher et al. (2004) AptianeAlbian/Carolinefjellet
Formation
Sandstones e Shallow marine





190 Humez et al. (2013) Albian/Paris basin, France Sandstones Faecal pellets e
191 Vaskovic et al. (2010) Cretaceous/Belgrade and
Carpatihan areas, East Serbian
Sandstones e Shallow marine
192 Ashuri et al. (2010);
Sharafi et al. (2013)
AlbianeCenomanian/Aitamir
Formation
Shales Quartz, chert and
feldspar
Shoreface and outer shelf
193 Banning et al. (2013) Santonian/Haltern Formation Sandstones Faecal pellets Shallow marine
(40 me60 m)










Shales, sandstones Alteration of micas
or clays
Inner shelf
196 Michalı´k et al. (2012) Albian/ the Manı´n Unit, central
Western Carpathians, Slovakia
Limestones Foraminifera Shallow marine
(50 me60 m)
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197 Gebhart (1982) Albian/Near Clars, Escragnolles,
Var, Southeast France
e e Marine, condensed zone
198 Hower (1961); Boyer
et al. (1977); Montag
and Seidemann
(1981); Olsson (1989);
Barringer et al. (2010);




Navesink Formation, New Egypt
Formation, Tinton Formation,
Hornerstown Formation
Shales, sandtones Faecal pellets Shoreface and shelf
environment










201 Garzanti et al. (1989) Albian/Giumal Greensand
Formation
Sandstones Faecal pellets and
volcanic fragments
Shelf
202 Delamette (1989) Albian/Aravis Formation Sandstones Clays Shelf (50 me150 m)
203 Breheret (1991) Mid-Cretaceous/Vocontian Basin,
Southeast France
Black shales Faecal pellets e
204 Farouk (2015) Cenomanian/Galala Formation,
Galala Plaetauex, Egypt
Sandstones, shales Faecal pellets Shallow subtidal
205 Wilmsen et al. (2005) Cenomanian/Essen Greensands,






Near shore to middle shelf
(20 me100 m)
206 Bansal et al. (2014);












e Middle to outer shelf
208 Jimenez-Millan and
Castro (2008)
Hauterivian/Los Villares Formation Sandstones Feldspars Middle shelf to slope
209 Isaac et al. (1991) CampanianeMaastrichtian/
Tahora Formation
Sandstones e Outer shelf
210 Ostwald (1990) Cenomanian/Groote Eylandt Mn-
deposit, Australia
Sandstones, shales e Outer shelf
211 Retzler et al. (2013) SantonianeCampanian/Menuha
Formation
Organic-rich chalk e Outer shelf
212 Berra et al. (2007) Santonian/Neka Valley, Iran Limestones Foraminifera and
faecal pellets
Deep marine (200 me500 m)
213 Ghabeishavi et al.
(2009)
ConiacianeSantonian/Succession
of the Bangestan Palaeo-high in the










215 Rea et al. (1990) TuronianeSantonian/Indian
Ocean, ODP leg 121 (Broken Ridge)





Sandstones Faecal pellets Deep marine turbidite
sandstone



















Jurassic/Sundance Formation Sandstones Faecal pellets e
220 Thompson and
Hower (1975)
Jurassic/Weilheim, Germany e Faecal pellets e




Limestones Faecal pellets e
222 Baldermann et al.
(2012)
Jurassic/Oker, Germany e Faecal pellets Shallow marine/lagoon
(continued on next page)
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e Hypersaline lake, estuary,
subtidal, shallow-marine




e e Inner to middle shelf
(<100 m)





Limestones Bioclasts Shelf to slope




Sandstones Faecal pellets Middle shelf














229 B€ohm (1986) Jurassic/Adnet Group, Austria Limestones e Deep marine
230 Strasser et al. (2005) Oxfordian/Ari~no Section, Spain Limestones Faecal pellets Deep marine







232 Kirkham (2003) Triassic/Bristol area, Southwest
England
Marly limestones e Lacustrine





234 Xie (1991) Late Triassic/Yanchang Group Feldspathic
sandstones
e Lacustrine, deltaic




Alteration of micas Fluvio-deltaic and
shoreface




Faecal pellets Marginal marine
237 Vecsei (1998) Triassic/The southwestern
Germanic Basin, Luxemburg







Faecal pellets Brackish environment (~40
m)
239 Parrish et al. (2001) Triassic/Shublik Formation, Arctic
Alaska, USA
Sandstones e Middle shelf
240 Ketzer et al. (2003) Permian/Rio Bonito Formation,
southern Brazil
e Faecal pellets Shoreface

















(Trold Fiord), Sverdrup Basin
Sandstones e Inner to outer shelf
244 Dustira et al. (2013) PermianeTriassic/KappStarostin
Formation, Svalbard, Norway







Shales, limestones e e





Sandstones, shales Faecal pellets e
248 Wang et al. (2011) Late CarboniferouseEarly Permian/
Amushan Formation, Inner
Mongolia
Limestones Faecal pellets e






251 Eickmann et al. (2009) Devonian/Pillow basalts of
Variscanorogens, Germany
e e e
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253 Ball (1941); Foland
et al. (1984); Grant
et al. (1984)











255 Egenhoff (2004) Early Ordovician/Bjørka˚sholmen
Formation, Norway and Sweden
e e e
256 Eriksson et al. (2012) Middle Ordovician/Darriwilian
‘T€aljsten’ interval, Sweden
e e e











259 Peters and Gaines
(2012)
Ordovician/Au Train Formation Sandstones e Shallow marine









Lime mudstones Faecal pellets Middle shelf










263 Hower (1961) Ordovician/Tyner Formation,
Seratopyge sandstone







Sandstones, shales Faecal pellets e
265 Ball (1941); Hower
(1961); Foland et al.





266 Gomez and Astini
(2015)
EarlyeMiddle Cambrian/Soldano











268 Baqri et al. (1994) Cambrian/Kussak Formation Shales and
sandstones
e e
269 Brasier (1980) Cambrian/Forteau Formation,
Fucoid beds (Northweat Scotland),
Bastion Formation, Lancara/
Vegadeo Formation, Pedroche
Formation, Carterat Grey Schist
(Normandy), Comley Formation,














Sandstones Faecal pellets Shallow marine (<10 m)
271 Hower (1961); Odom




Sandstones Faecal pellets Near shore, shallow water
environment
(continued on next page)
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272 Berg-Madsen (1983) Cambrian/Acrothelegranulata




Bioclasts Shallow marine (<50 m)
273 Chen et al. (1988) CambrianeOrdovician/
Unclassified, Xiaoyangqiao, Jilin
Province
Sandstones e Shallow marine
274 Korkutis (1981) Cambrian/Lontova Formation Sandstones e Shallow marine
275 Long and Yip (2009) Cambrian/Bradore Formation Sandstones e Shallow shelf
276 Eoff (2014) Cambrian/Lone Rock and
Mazomanie Formation
Sandstones e Inner to middle shelf
277 Kordi et al. (2011) CambrianeOrdovician/Lower
sandstone unit in southwestern
Sinai, Egypt







Sandstones Faecal pellets Middle to outer shelf
279 Li et al. (1996) Neoproterozoic/Jingeryu
Formation
e e e
280 Lo (1980) Late ProterozoiceEarly
Phanerozoic/Pestrotsvel Formation
Limestones e e





282 Ivanovskaya et al.
(2006); Ivanovskaya
et al. (2014)










Sandstones Alteration of clay
mineral
e
284 Anderson et al. (2013) Neoproterozoic/Bonahaven
Formation, Scotland
Sandstones e Tidal flat




Sandstones e Intertidal shoal bar,
estuarine, fluvial
286 Drits et al. (2010) Paleoproterozoic/Yusmastakh
Formation, Anabar Uplift
Impure dolomites e Shallow marine
287 Singh and Kumar




Chitrakut Formation, Semri Group
Sandstones e Inner shelf





289 Reynolds (1963) Late Proterozoic/Northern Rocky
Mountains
Impure limestones e Shallow marine




Sandstones e Shallow marine
291 Sarkar et al. (2014) Neoproterozoic/Bhander
Limestone, Vindhyan Basin
Impure limestones e Shallow marine




Sandstones e Shallow marine




Sandstones e Shallow marine




Sandstones e Shallow marine
295 Rawlley (1994) Mesoproterozoic/Rewa Group Sandstones Feldspar Shallow marine
296 Bhattacharyya et al.
(1986)
Paleoproterozoic/Semri Formation Dolomites e Shallow marine
297 Richards and Gee
(1985)
Paleoproterozoic/Yelma Formation





298 Xu (2010) Paleoproterozoic/Majiahe
Formation, North China Craton
Sandstones e Shallow marine
299 Misi et al. (2014) Neoproterozoic/Rocinha
Formation, Vazante Group, Brazil
Sandstones e Marine
54 S.Banerjee et al.









300 Conrad et al. (2011) Mesoproterozoic/1. Chanda
Limestone, 2. Raipur Group,
Chattsigarh Basin, 3. Chandarpur
Group, India; Paleoproteropzoic/4.
Somanpalli Group, India
Sandstones Feldspar Deep marine (1); Shallow
marine (2, 3, 4)
301 Meng (2006); Mei




Impure limestones e Subtidal, intertidal flat






Sandstones e Deep marine
Note: This table is arranged as per the age of glaucony record and for the same age environmental interpretations from shallow to deep are
considered. If a same author has reported glaucony from multiple stratigraphic levels, each level has been considered for a separate record.
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2012; and references therein), the records of glaucony occur-
rence through geological time are poorly known, and temporal
variation in glaucony composition has never been addressed.
The occurrence of modern glaucony in deeper shelf and slope
regions is frequently extrapolated to interpret the deposi-
tional settings of ancient glaucony-bearing sedimentary se-
quences. However, the ancient varieties of glaucony occur in
wide ranging palaeo-depositional conditions. Although a few
researchers have attempted to relate the glaucony composi-
tion with the depositional environment, factors affecting the
glaucony composition are poorly understood.
McRae (1972) and Odin and Matter (1981) presented an
exhaustive discussion regarding the origin of glaucony and its
morphological, mineralogical and chemical variations. This
paper presents an up-to-date review regarding the following
aspects: (1) depositional significance of glaucony, (2) abun-
dance of glaucony through geological time, (3) temporal vari-
ation of glaucony composition through time, particularly
focusing on the compositional difference between the Pre-
cambrian and the Phanerozoic glaucony, and (4) influence of
the depositional environment and the substrate on the
composition of glaucony.2. Nomenclature, mineralogy and chemical
variations in glaucony
Glauconite is a potassium- and iron-rich dioctahedral sheet
silicate with the general formula of (K,Na,Ca)(-
Fe,Al,Mg,Mn)2(Si,Al)4O10(OH)2. Odin and Letolle (1980) pro-
posed the term ‘glaucony’ to include the wide ranging
chemical composition of sand-sized, green grains irrespective
of their mineralogical affinity. Subsequently, Odin and Matter
(1981) introduced the term ‘glauconitic minerals’ for high-Fe
glaucony (>15% total Fe2O3 (TFe2O3)) with glauconitic smec-
tite (3%e5% K2O) and glauconitic mica (>5% K2O) as end
members; progressive incorporation of K2O in the glaucony
structure converts the former ‘immature’ variety into the
latter ‘mature’ variety. They also considered a compositional
gap between illitic minerals (<10% TFe2O3) and glauconiticminerals (>15% TFe2O3) between 10% and 15% TFe2O3. Later
researchers, however, reported a compositional continuum
between these two end members (Kossovskaya and Drits,
1970; Berg-Madsen, 1983; Ireland et al., 1983; Dasgupta et al.,
1990; Deb and Fukuoka, 1998).
In this paper, unless specified, glauconitic smectite, glau-
coniticmica aswell as ferric illite are considered as ‘glaucony’.
Glaucony exhibits the basal reflection (001) located between
14 A and 10 A (Odin and Matter, 1981) that sharpens upon
glycolation and heating; other peaks may include (020) at
4.53 A, (003) at 3.33 A, 112, 112 and (060) at 1.51 A. The unit
structure of ordered glauconite mica is characterized by 10%
expandable layer, high K content, 1 M stacking sequence and
well-defined 112 and 112 reflections. The 00L reflections at
10.1 A, 4.53 A and 3.3 A are symmetrical and sharp (Burst,
1958a; Hower, 1961; Wermunde, 1961; Bentor and Kastner,
1965; McRae, 1972; Odin and Matter, 1981; Odom, 1984).
Upon glycol solvation, the (001) peak remains unmoved (Odin
and Matter, 1981). The peak at 10 A is sharp while other peaks
show a broad base with asymmetrical sides. The glauconitic
smectite contains the lowest K content and the structure is
extremely disordered. The glauconite and smectite layers are
usually randomly interstratified. AIPEA (Association Inter-
nationale Pour I'Etude des Argiles) defined glauconite as a
dioctahedral mica with tetrahedral Al3þ (or Fe3þ) > 0.2 atoms
per formula unit, octahedral R3þ > 1.2 atoms (Bailey, 1980). Fe
occurs in both ferrous and ferric state. Fe2þ usually comprises
about 5%e12% of the total iron. Glauconite is distinguished
from celadonite by its higher octahedral charge and higher
levels of the substitution of aluminium for silicon in the
tetrahedral layer (Duplay and Buatier, 1990). Glauconite, Fe-
illite and FeeAl-smectites form contiguous compositional
domains and therefore it is difficult to distinguish these
minerals on the basis of major element composition alone.
Meunier and El Albani (2007) considered an interlayer charge
to distinguish different types of iron silicate minerals.
Compositional domains of iron-bearing phases, namely
glaucony, Fe-illites and FeeAl-smectites are distinguished on
the basis of Mþ/4Si vs. Fe/Sum of octahedral cations; Mþ cor-
responds to interlayer charge (Na þ K þ 2Ca). However, the
definition of glauconitic minerals provided by Bailey (1980)
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to the definition proposed by Meunier and El Albani (2007).
Many of the glaucony data reported in Banerjee et al. (2008,
2012a, 2012b) do not plot in the glaucony field of Meunier
and El Albani (2007), although they satisfy the definition of
Bailey (1980).
Glaucony is characterized mainly on the basis of the
K2OeFe2O3 relationship. The K2O content of glaucony is a
measure of its evolution; four types of glaucony are distin-
guished, nascent (2%e4% K2O), slightly evolved (4%e6% K2O),
evolved (6%e8% K2O) and highly evolved (>8% K2O) (Odin and
Matter, 1981; Amorosi, 1997, 2012). The level of maturity
(evolution) reached by glauconitic mineral depends on the
residence time of grains close to the sedimentewater inter-
face, and hence the sedimentation rate is important. The
residence time of highly evolved glaucony grains is estimated
to be 105e106 years and therefore these are generally consid-
ered as a proxy for significant breaks in deposition (McRae,
1972; Odin and Matter, 1981; Odin and Fullagar, 1988;
Amorosi, 2012). The color of glaucony is reported to be
darker during the course of maturation (see Amorosi, 1997,
2012 and references therein). However, the exact reasons
related to this change in color of glaucony with variation in
K2O are yet to be explored from a crystallographic point of
view. The predominant AleFe substitution in the octahedral
site is reported by many researchers (Odin and Matter, 1981;
Bornhold and Giresse, 1985; Velde, 1985; Dasgupta et al.,
1990; Amorosi et al., 2007; Eder et al., 2007; Banerjee et al.,
2008, 2012a, 2012b, 2015; Chang et al., 2008; Sanchez-Navas
et al., 2008).3. Palaeogeographic implications of
glaucony
Odin and Matter (1981) found that glaucony is widespread in
the depth range of 50 me500 m in modern seas and are most
common at around 200 me300 m of depth. The same bathy-
metric interpretation is usually extrapolated for ancient
glaucony. However, the ancient varieties are reported from
wide ranging depositional conditions from shallow marine to
deep marine (Morton et al., 1984; Baldermann et al., 2012),
through lagoons (El Albani et al., 2005; Banerjee et al., 2012a),
estuaries and tidal flats (Dasgupta et al., 1990; Huggett and
Gale, 1997; Chafetz and Reid, 2000), inner to outer shelf
(Garzanti et al., 1998; Kelly and Webb, 1999; Kelly et al., 2001;
Banerjee et al., 2008, 2012b, 2016; Chattoraj et al., 2009) and
even in continental environments in rare cases (Table 1;
Fig. 1). Glaucony is reported from lacustrine/palaeosol sedi-
ments in rare cases (Kirkham, 2003; Huggett and Cuadros,
2010). The maximum depth of authigenic glaucony is re-
ported from 2500 m (Morton et al., 1984) in a Middle Miocene
calcareous ooze deposit in the North Atlantic Ocean. Amorosi
(1997) considered that most outer-shelf-originated glaucony
are of autochthonous nature, while those formed in shallow
marine and deep marine conditions are of para-
autochthonous and detrital varieties. However, ancient
autochthonous glaucony has been reported from both the
shallow marine (Dasgupta et al., 1990; Chafetz and Reid, 2000;
El Albani et al., 2005; Banerjee et al., 2008, 2015) and the deepmarine settings (Morton et al., 1984; Giresse and Wiewiora,
2001; Baldermann et al., 2013). Our study, including both
modern and ancient glaucony occurrences indicates that the
most ancient variety formed in inner to outer shelf deposi-
tional settings. Shelf-originated glaucony comprises around
~71% of the total record. The deepmarine depositional setting,
beyond the shelf-break accounts for ~10% of glaucony occur-
rences, most of which are found within modern to Pliocene
ages. The non-availability of Fe in deep basinal seawater may
be one of the main reasons for the paucity of glaucony in the
deep marine environment. Our study indicates that a shelf
environment is the favourable site for the formation of glau-
cony (Fig. 1). Porrenga (1967) reported the abundance of glau-
cony in the modern ocean at a depth interval 125 me500 m,
where the annual temperature was between 10 C and 15 C.
The paucity of glaucony at a water depth greater than 500m in
tropical seas and its complete absence in Arctic and Antarctic
Seas suggests significant temperature control in its formation
(Porrenga, 1967). Bjerkli and €Ostmo-Saeter (1973), neverthe-
less, reported glaucony from water temperatures as low as
6 C, corresponding to a depth of 250 m. Modern deep marine
conditions (>1000 m depth) and a low temperature of <6 C
appear to be unusual conditions for glaucony formation
(Buatier et al., 1989; Giresse and Wiewiora, 2001; Gaudin et al.,
2005; Cuadros et al., 2011; Baldermann et al., 2013). A cold
environment is unfavourable for glaucony formation possibly
because of a combination of factors such as a limited supply of
silicates, low reaction rates and less microbial activity (Schulz
and Zabel, 2006; Baldermann et al., 2013). The rate of glauco-
nitization appears to be about five times slower in the deep
marine environment (>1000 m) compared to shallow shelf
regions (Baldermann et al., 2013).4. Records of glaucony in geological time in
relation to sea level and climate
Van Houten and Purucker (1984) indicated that the geological
records of glaucony depended on a global rise and fall of sea
level. 453 occurrences of glaucony from modern and ancient
sedimentary records roughly correspond to the first- and
second-order sea-level curves of Vail et al. (1977) (Table 1;
Fig. 2). However, Quaternary, Neogene, Paleogene and Creta-
ceous, the last four Periods of Earth's history, record the ma-
jority (~73%) of glaucony occurrences. These records roughly
correspond to a high sea level and a greenhouse climate. The
oldest glaucony possibly belongs to the Late Paleoproterozoic
time (Basu and Bickford, 2014). The absence of glaucony in the
Early Paleoproterozoic and the Archaean rocks is possibly
related to its alteration to chlorite. Glaucony occurring in the
Mesoproterozoic Arymas Formation in the Siberian Basin ex-
hibits frequent alteration to chlorite (Ivanovskaya et al., 2006).
The Cambrian was possibly the most favourable time for the
formation of glaucony during the entire Paleozoic (Fig. 2).
Glaucony is rare in the Late Ordovician, Early Silurian and Late
Devonian which corresponds to widespread glacial events.
The abundance of glaucony thus coincides well with the
second-order sea-level rise in the Paleozoic (Fig. 2). Approxi-
mately 29% of the total glaucony record occurs within the
Cretaceous. The high sea level corresponding to warm
Fig. 1 e Glaucony occurrences (including both modern and ancient ones) in different depositional environments. Note
paucity of glauconite beyond the shelf edge. (the figure is modified after Nichols, 2012)
Fig. 2 e Glaucony occurrences through geological time compared with the sea level curve and Crustacean diversification
chart. Glaucony occurrences for each time interval are provided in the log scale (marked in green); actual number of
occurrences in different intervals is divided by their time duration. Number of Crustacean genera is provided in red (after
Sepkoski, 2000). The actual number of glaucony occurrences for each time interval is provided in the table at the right of
the figure.
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Fig. 3 e Pie chart showing relative contribution of different
substrates in the formation of glaucony.
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Cretaceous. The Cenozoic accounts for approximately 42%
glaucony record and the peak in glaucony formation took
place during the Eocene (~12.4% of total record), which rep-
resents a high sea level and warm seawater. A fall in glaucony
abundance is noticed at the end of the Eocene thatwitnessed a
sharp fall in the sea level and advent of cold climate. Stassen
et al. (2012) and Sluijs et al. (2014) reported a close association
of glaucony with the PaleoceneeEocene Thermal Maxima
(PETM), which is considered as one of the warmest times in
ocean waters across the globe (Zachos et al., 2006; and refer-
ences therein).5. Influence of substrate on abundance of
glaucony
The sharp rise of glaucony records from the Cretaceous on-
ward and the highest abundance of glaucony during the
Cenozoic are possibly related to the availability of suitable
substrates. Faecal pellets and bioclasts are the most favour-
able substrates for glaucony formation, which together
comprise more than 76% of the record (Fig. 3). These organic-Fig. 4 e Bar diagram showing variation in TFe2O3 (total), K2O an
increase in TFe2O3 and decrease in Al2O3 in younger glaucony. T
Table 1.rich, sand-sized porous substrates are ideal for the formation
of glaucony pellets. The reducing micro-environment within
them facilitates glaucony formation by mobilizing iron from
background sediments (Meunier and El Albani, 2007;
Baldermann et al., 2012; Banerjee et al., 2012a, 2012b). They
are available in a broad range of depositional conditions from
shallow to deep marine. Crustacean and gastropod faecal
pellets predominate on the modern sea floor. Crustaceans
have experienced tremendous diversification after the
Jurassic as a huge number of genera of barnacles and Mala-
costracans were added (Fig. 2; Sepkoski, 2000). Gastropoda
blossomed during the MiddleeLate Cretaceous, and many
genera and families of Cenozoic gastropoda, particularly of
Neogastropoda appeared during the Late Cretaceous. Simi-
larly, planktonic Foraminiferidae expanded markedly in the
Early- to Mid-Cretaceous (Hart, 1999), which is possibly
related to an increased delivery of nutrients, including dis-
solved iron and greater oceanic productivity (Erba, 1994;
Erbacher et al., 1996; Leckie et al., 2002). Biotic evolution
since the Cretaceous, therefore accounts for ~71% of the
glauconite record.
Abiogenic substrates including mica, feldspar and quartz
comprise up to 24% of the total glaucony record. Precambrian
glaucony formed exclusively within the sand-sized, abiogenic
substrates (Deb and Fukuoka, 1998; Dasgupta et al., 1990;
Bandopadhyay, 2007; Banerjee et al., 2008, 2015; Ivanovskaya
et al., 2012). The Precambrian glaucony thus might have a
completely different pathway of evolution than that of
Phanerozoic glaucony.6. Temporal variation in glaucony
composition
Fig. 4 exhibits variations in TFe2O3 (total), Al2O3 and K2O
content of glaucony through time. The TFe2O3 content of all
Precambrian glaucony is considerably less than the Phanero-
zoic glaucony. In the case of Precambrian glaucony the TFe2O3
content is always less than 20% while Mesozoic and Cenozoic
glaucony mostly contains more than 20% TFe2O3 (Fig. 4). The
inverse relationship between TFe2O3 and Al2O3 is reported in
many works (Odin and Matter, 1981; Bornhold and Giresse,
1985; Velde, 1985; Dasgupta et al., 1990; Amorosi et al., 2007;
Eder et al., 2007; Banerjee et al., 2008, 2012a, 2012b, 2015,
2016; Chang et al., 2008; Sanchez-Navas et al., 2008). Because
of the low TFe2O3 of Precambrian and Paleozoic glaucony, its
Al2O3 content is appreciably higher than Mesozoic and
Cenozoic glaucony (Fig. 4). The K2O content is usually high in
most Precambrian glaucony, including both nascent andd Al2O3 content in glaucony through geological time. Note
he number corresponds to the serial number mentioned in
Fig. 5 e K2O vs. TFe2O3 (total) relationship in glaucony through geological time. The number in the K2OeTFe2O3 field of
glaucony corresponds to the serial number mentioned in Table 1. TFe2O3 values between 10% and 15% were considered
as a compositional gap by Odin and Matter (1981), separating illitic minerals from glauconitic minerals.
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erozoic glaucony. The high K2O content (>8%) in Mesozoic and
Cenozoic glaucony is related to a significant stratigraphic
condensation (Amorosi, 2012).
The K2O vs. TFe2O3 relationship of glaucony exhibits
considerable variation over geological time as revealed in
Fig. 5. Three types of evolutionary trends are commonly
envisaged in glaucony which are as follows.
1) Transformation of degraded layer lattice structures by
synchronous fixation of K and Fe (‘layer lattice theory’;
Burst, 1958a, 1958b; Hower, 1961). A good positive correla-
tion between K2O and TFe2O3 in many examples prompts
this theory (Hower, 1961; Bornhold and Giresse, 1985; Eder
et al., 2007; Sanchez-Navas et al., 2008; Banerjee et al.,
2012a). This trend dominates in Mesozoic and Cenozoic
glaucony.
2) Increase in the K2O content of glaucony at a more or less
constant TFe2O3 content (‘verdissement theory’; Odin and
Matter, 1981). As per ‘the verdissement theory’ glauco-
nitic smectite initially precipitates within the tiny pore
spaces in bioclasts and faecal pellets, which is followed by
dissolution and recrystallization of the substrate by the
addition of K2O into the glaucony structure without the
increase of TFe2O3 (Odin and Matter, 1981). Although the
verdissement theory is well publicized (Odin and Matter,
1981; Amouric and Parron, 1985; Amorosi, 1995, 2012;
Huggett and Gale, 1997; Kelly and Webb, 1999), this trend
is poorly represented in Mesozoic and Cenozoic glaucony.
3) Dissolution and replacement of the original substrate, no
matter whether it is porous or non-porous (‘pseudomor-
phic replacement theory’; Dasgupta et al., 1990). The con-
stant K2O content with highly variable TFe2O3 in manyexamples prompted this theory (Dasgupta et al., 1990; Deb
and Fukuoka, 1998; Banerjee et al., 2008, 2015).
Even a cursory look at Fig. 5 reveals that all Precambrian
glaucony evolved following the third trend and their origin
may be explained by the ‘pseudomorphic replacement’ theory
and in contrastMesozoic and Cenozoic depicts predominantly
the first trend; the second and the third trends are insignifi-
cant. However, inmany examples supporting the ‘layer lattice
theory’, the high content of K2O (>5%) as well as the TFe2O3
(>15%), in the least evolved glaucony do not comply well with
layer lattice silicates. In such cases, a model combining initial
authigenic precipitation of K-poor glaucony, followed by
incorporation of both Fe and K during the later stages of
maturation, explains the formation of glaucony (Banerjee
et al., 2012a, 2012b, 2016). The Paleozoic glaucony, in this
background, presents a mixture of the first and third trends.7. Distinction between Precambrian and
Phanerozoic glaucony
Precambrian glaucony is distinguished from its Phanerozoic
counterpart in the following aspects.
1) Precambrian glaucony is characterized by high K2O, Al2O3
and MgO and low Fe2O3 contents, which is common in
Precambrian occurrences (Figs. 4 and 5). The high MgO
content of Precambrian glaucony is possibly related to the
high Mg content of Precambrian seas (Banerjee et al., 2008).
The interpretation is valid for arkosic or sub-arkosic
sandstones, which are devoid of ferro-magnesium
minerals.
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TFe2O3 at a constant value of K2O. Even for the incipient
glaucony, K2O content remains high (Dasgupta et al., 1990;
Deb and Fukuoka, 1998; Banerjee et al., 2008, 2015).
3) Authigenic glaucony pellets usually formed in shallow
marine environments in the Precambrian because of
availability of sandy sediments. Most Precambrian glau-
cony are, therefore, reported from sandstones, while the
bulk of the Phanerozoic authigenic glaucony are found in
shales.
4) The TFe2O3 content of Precambrian glaucony is less. The
high TFe2O3 content of Phanerozoic glaucony is possibly
related to a combination of continental weathering, up-
welling and submarine volcanism, which caused the
elevation of Fe content in the seawater. Fe is also mobi-
lized as the degradation of organic matter creates a
reducing micro-environment within the substrate. In the
case of Precambrian glaucony, mobilization of iron from
the substrate is totally excluded. Fe in shallow marine
sands is possibly supplied mostly from continental
weathering.
5) The high K2O content of Precambrian glaucony is possibly
related to the K-feldspar substrate. Precambrian glaucony
is always rich in potassium irrespective of its degree of
evolution, while the high K content in Phanerozoic-
evolved glaucony indicates significant stratigraphic
condensation. A shallow marine-originated arkosic to
sub-arkosic sandstone appears to be the most favourable
host rock.8. Variation of glauconite composition in
relation to substrate and depositional conditions
There has been a consensus that while ferric illite is a typical
product in high salinity lacustrine and lagoonal environ-
ments (Parry and Reeves, 1966; Porrenga, 1968; Kossovskaya
and Drits, 1970), whereas true glaucony of Odin and Matter
(1981) belongs to continental shelf and outer slope at water
depths between 50 m and 500 m. Crystallo-chemical proper-
ties of glaucony may then be sensitive to local physico-
chemical conditions of its depositional environment (El
Albani et al., 2005). The following aspects lend support to
this conclusion.
Incorporation of large amount of Fe ions into the glaucony
structure is favoured in a reducing and acidic environment
that may be created by the decomposition of organic matter.
Consequently, pyrite is a common associate of glaucony (Kelly
and Webb, 1999; Lee et al., 2002; El Albani et al., 2005). Had the
depositional environment been oxic,mobility of Fe ionswould
be restricted, starving the authigenic mineral in Fe; goethite
may be associated in this case. Freshwater input decreases Kþ
ion activity and makes the authigenic glaucony K-poor, Fe-
poor and Al-rich, forming at a depth of 0 me10 m (Berg-
Madsen, 1983; El Albani et al., 2005).
Alternatively glaucony composition is dependent on its
substrate (Dasgupta et al., 1990; Banerjee et al., 2008, 2015,
2016). Banerjee et al. (2012a, 2012b) showed that the Fe and K
content of glaucony varies considerably, depending on the
porosity and permeability characteristics of the substrate;Cenozoic glaucony formed within faecal pellets were consid-
erably richer in Fe and K compared to those in the tiny pore
spaces of benthic foraminifers.9. Conclusions
A review on glaucony highlights some of the crucial aspects
related to its palaeogeographic implications and temporal
variation.
1) Most Phanerozoic glaucony originated in a shelf setting.
Warm seawater and high eustatic sea level facilitated
glaucony formation, while deepmarine conditions and low
seawater temperature were unfavourable for glaucony
formation. Because of the availability of suitable substrates
such as faecal pellets and bioclasts, the Cretaceous to the
Holocene glaucony comprises 75% of the total record.
2) TFe2O3 (total), Al2O3, K2O and MgO content of glaucony
varied through geological time. While TFe2O3 content of
most Mesozoic and Cenozoic glaucony exceeded 20%, in
the case of Precambrian glaucony it remained always less
than 20%.
3) K2O vs. TFe2O3 relationship of glaucony exhibits consider-
able variation over geological time. Three types of evolu-
tionary trends correspond to three popular models
regarding glaucony formation, namely, ‘layer lattice the-
ory’, ‘verdissement theory’ and ‘pseudomorphic replace-
ment theory’. The first two theories explain the origin of
most Phanerozoic glaucony, while most Precambrian
glauconite indicates ‘pseudomorphic replacement’ of the
substrate.
4) The composition of the substrate and depositional condi-
tions influenced glaucony composition significantly.
Glaucony formedwithin K-feldspar substrate, either poorly
or highly evolved, is rich in potassium. Faecal pellets are
found to be themost favourable substrate for the evolution
of glaucony. Slightly reducing conditions favour the origin
of high-Fe glaucony. Glaucony formed in oxidising condi-
tions are depleted in Fe. Influx of freshwater into the
depositional setting may cause depletion of potassium in
the glaucony structure.
5) Precambrian glaucony is distinguished from its Phanero-
zoic counterpart by its high K2O, Al2O3, MgO and low
TFe2O3 content. Even the least evolved glaucony contains
high potassium values (7%e9%). Similar high values in the
case of Phanerozoic glaucony are believed to represent
significant stratigraphic condensation. Evolution of Pre-
cambrian glaucony took place by the addition of TFe2O3 at a
constant K2O. Precambrian glaucony formed in shallow
marine depositional conditions, mostly within the shore-
face region, because of the availability of sand-size sub-
strates. In contrast, Phanerozoic glaucony mostly formed
in the middle to outer shelf depositional conditions. These
glaucony varieties formed within shallow marine-
originated arkosic to sub-arkosic sandstones containing
K-feldspar.
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